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EPR x. X. EPR x. X. EPR x. X. EPR. The Core BIOS is the first floppy that you will need in order for the system to work. Makaron Naomi (The Japanese Dreamcast) vs. Savage XR-40 (The American Dreamcast) You
MUST use the "makaron emul.ini" in the installation folder to save your EXE files, otherwise they will not be correctly. You will need an EXE file and a ROM file for each EXE file. The title name will be the name
of the EXE file you want. You MUST use the "makaron emul.ini" in the installation folder to save your EXE files, otherwise they will not be correctly. You will need an EXE file and a ROM file for each EXE file. You
MUST use the "makaron emul.ini" in the installation folder to save your EXE files, otherwise they will not be correctly. You will need an EXE file and a ROM file for each EXE file. The title name will be the name
of the EXE file you want. You MUST use the "makaron emul.ini" in the installation folder to save your EXE files, otherwise they will not be correctly. You will need an EXE file and a ROM file for each EXE file. You
MUST use the "makaron emul.ini" in the installation folder to save your EXE files, otherwise they will not be correctly. You will need an EXE file and a ROM file for each EXE file. This file contains the core BIOS
commands as well as the starting up commands for the emulator. If the name of this file is "makaron. ROM Bins: - 16x8.bin - 16x16.bin - 16x32.bin - 32x8.bin - 32x16.bin - 32x32.bin - 64x8.bin - If the name of this
file is "makaron_rom.bin" Please use the following information to learn more. (Download roms from the SNES emulator) A maximum of 4 files will be This file contains the core BIOS commands as well as the
starting up commands for the emulator. If the name of this file is "makaron. ROM Bins: -
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